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RESUMEN: Granodioritas y dioritas del Peninsulo Antarctico de edad Jurasico Superior,
empiazado en una sequencia de neises Tricisico Superiores y gabbro posiblemente de edad
Jurasico Superior, muestran estructuras de deformacibn que sugieran emplazamiento de
rocasgranodioriticasldioriticasymovemiento syn-magmnticoen zonas de cizalla.Estes zonas
al norte-este con angulos a eso de 40" y marcadores cinematicos indican
de cizalla se inclinan
una sensa de cizalla reverso-sinistral haciael 6ceano.
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INTRODUCTION
Magnlatism which is synchronous with thrust deformation h a s only recently been
described, mainly from the north western Pacific margin of North America (Davidson et cd.
1992, Ingram 1991, I<arlstrom et al. 1993) and the Variscan of France (Blumenfeld and
Bouchez 1988). New combined structural and magmatic studies of the Mesozoic magmatic
a fonner continuntion ofthe southern Andes, have identifïed
arc in the Antarctic Peninsula,
granitic magmatism duringa period of thrusting within the arc.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING
Granodiorites dated as Upper Jurassic (14153 Ma U-Pb zircon age) and co-eval
diorites, emplaced in both gneissic bnsementof at leastUpper Triassic age(22751 Ma U-Pb
zircon age) and gabbro of Upper Jurassic nge or older from Palmer Lnnd in the Antarctic
Peninsula, recordpossiblesyn-emplacementductiledeformationwith
a reverse sense of
shear. Gneiss, gabbro, and cross-cutting aplites (14055 Mn Rb-Sr whole rock age, Harrison
1989) arealso ductilely deformed in these reverse shear zones which are up t o 150n.i wide.
On a mesoscopic scale panodioritic nnd dioritic. sheets parallel shear zone margins and
exhibit a strong duc,tile foliation which clips shallo\vly emtward. Amphibole crystals within
diorite sheets have a well developed preferredorientation and these, and the hinges of
ductile folds developed within granodiol.ite sheets, plunge steeply ENE. S-C fabrics, also
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within granodiorite sheets, indicate reverse shear
with oceanwnrd overthrusting t o the
WSW. Deformed granodi0rit.e and diorite sheets are cut by steep thin granite dykes which
are themselves sheared, suggesting thnt shenr
zone activity was episodic. The timing of
magmaticand solid state deformation overlaps within t.he shear zone andstructural
and ternporal pnrtitioning of deforlnation. Away from
evidence indicates lithological, spatial
theshear
zone
intermixed
gabbro,
diorite
and
granodiorite
suggest
simultaneous
emplacement of basic and felsic mngmas and this is reflected in the presence of a high
shear zone. Also, ductileextensionalsynproportion of net-veineddioritewithinthe
magmaticshearzonesareevident
in granodioriteandgabbrobodiesawayfromthe
compressional shear zones.

CONCLUSIONS
The structural and igneous evidence suggests heterogeneous evolution of a zone of
simple shear within the Antarctic Peninsula magmatic arc. The present zone of deformed
rocks represents the end product of multiple pulses of reverse movement, with possible
synchronous intrusion of gr-ranodiorite and diorite and further magmatic emplacement in
tensional lulls, during overall compressional deformation. Comparison with
areas of late
Triassic t o Middle Jurassic granitic n1agm:ltism synchronous with ductile shear within the
southern Andes (Rapela etal. 1991) is currently being undertaken.
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